
Greetings Tioga Patriots!

First,  a special  Thank-you to everyone who helped make Freedom
Fest a success! The turn-out was great and better then we hoped for!
We had a beautiful afternoon on the hill filled with Patriots mingling,
fun  &  games,  Finger  Lick'n  BBQ,  and  finished  with  some  yummy
desserts! We will post pictures of the Picnic soon on the website. 

As our group grows; we would like to have more events, but we need
your help and ideas! Please send an email or reach-out to any of the
familiar faces if you would like to get involved !

Second; we wanted to share a few events that may interest you:  

2 Events are this Saturday 18th 
 

Mark Your Calendars! 
Owego Town Board Primary is June 28th 

Please add to your phone calendar and 
make sure you get out and vote . 
We have a Patriot on the ballot! 

See details below 



Important Note: The Owego Town Board Primary is June 28th ! 
Tioga-Patriot Chuck Bement must win the primary to be on the ballot
in November's Election. Every single vote will count.

You're Invited! This Saturday 18th Chuck is hosting a 'Meet & Greet' at
the  Parkview!  It's  a  great  opportunity  to  talk  with  Chuck!  Find out
more about why he's running and what he hopes to accomplish! 

Every single vote will count! So please put the Primary in your phone
calendar, so you don't forget to vote 

Place: The Parkview Restaurant – Owego 

Date/Time: Saturday 18th 6 – 8 pm 

About: Come meet and talk with Charles Bement, Republican 
candidate for Town Council. Hear his position, ask questions and see 
for yourself why he's the best candidate for the job.

Light snacks and drinks provided. 



About: Our friends at Freedom Network in Vestal are having a 2 part
Workshop  for  anyone  considering  getting  a  firearm  for  protection.
Topics  include;  home  defense  gun  safety,  home  hardening,  and
situational awareness. There will be a lot of good information, some
small  demonstrations  and  coffee  &  snacks.  No  pre-registration  is
required and you do not have to attend the first to go to the second.
Debbie  Rose  Firearms  Instructor  will  be  presenting  at  the  2nd

workshop.

Date & Time: Saturday June 18th - 9am

Place: Our Father's Heart Church 400 Mirador Rd. Vestal 



From: Tioga Patriot - Patty Miller

Re: School Sex-Ed Curriculum Presentation
Date: Thursday July 14th - 6pm
Location: Our Father's Heart Church – Vestal 

About: Did you know NYS is ready to pass a bill to bring in Sex-ed K-12
and everyone should be aware of what that includes! So, I've connected
with a researcher on the NYS Sex-Ed Curriculum,K-12 and was able to
have her come and do a presentation for us. 

Many of you know my concerns with the direction of our education system,
I've been going to school board meetings, along with a couple others that
share concerns  also,  and met  with  total  rejection  by our  members and
school admin. I won't back down! Informing the community of what is going
on is important step towards stopping this.

Please  support  this  event  and  share  with  other  concerned  Parents  &
community members. Our children need our support. Pray for our kids and
schools and teachers who are being silenced if they don't agree with the
indoctrination coming. God protect our schools and our children from evil! 

PM me with any questions. God Bless!



About Us
When we stand alone for freedom it's easy to get blown over

When we stand together , we can hold strong against the storm
That's why it's important that we build our 

Community of Freedom Lovers

For more info: wwww.TiogaPatriots.com
Please Invite the Patriots you know, to join us!

Please share this e-news with other Patriots

Sign-up to receive our e-News by email: 
info@TiogaPatriots.com

Visit Our Website 
www.TiogaPatriots.com
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